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Gregoire visits SU
had been caught smoking pot,
Prestridge replied,"Ican confirm
that This wasafairlyeasyincident
to handle, student conduct-wise,
because everybodythere admitted
to whattheyweredoing.Therewas
never any question of what was
going on."
Prestridgesaid that all five stu-
dents were asked to enroll in the
Choices program that isproduced
by RLO and the Health and
Wellness Center.Theyweregiven
community serviceprojects, such
as helping out with the recycling
program in theresidence halls.
Hairston,ontheotherhand,said,
"Threeplayers were allegedly us-
ing marijuana. They wereseen in
anareawheremarijuana wasbeing
used.As far as any documentation
oranyhardevidencethatanyorall
of them wereactually involvedin
using marijuana, there has been




he had had a conversation with




from the team forusingmarijuana.
Basically theyhavebeensuspended
for usingpoor judgment."
a set of recommendations to the
Administrative Cabinet last year
basedonsurveysdone in1987 and




cedures, and authorizing other
people on campus to deal with
sexualharassment complaints.
AccordingtoSandraBarker,pro-
fessor ofeducation andmember of
the WIC,the suggestionswererec-
ommended by the senate but re-
jectedby thecabinetonthe grounds
thateither theydidnotmake sense
or the complaints weren't war-
ranted. Assistant Provost for Pro-
gramsandPlanningToniMurdock
said the WIC is in the process of
writingmore detailed recommen-
dations for theJune cabinet retreat.
BarkeragreedwithYoungabout
theneedfor anindependentperson
to receive complaints. Presently,
the affirmative action officer (to
whom harassment complaints are
directed)isalso the assistant vice
presidentofhumanresources,Anna
Dillon.Barker explainedthat as an
assistant vice president, Dillon's
role is to "protect the interests of
the school." Butas anaffirmative
actionofficer, she is an "advocate
for the students and employees."
Because of thesedualresponsibili-
ties,Barker said,it isnotclear that
student complaints are handled
adequately.
Dillondisagrees.She saidthatin
a school the size of SU, staff are
often forced to wear "manyhats"-
in this case, one for the students
andone for theadministration. She
saidthatshetakesaneutral standin
conflicts between student, staff,
Sexual harassment is cur-
rently considered sex discrimi-




Title IXstates: "Sexual ha-
rassment consists of verbal or
physical conduct of a sexual
nature,imposedon thebasisof
sex,byanemployeeoragentof
a recipient (of federal funds)
thatdenies limits,providesdif-
ferent, orconditions the provi-
sion of,aid,benefits,services,
or treatment protected under
TitleIX."
Ineducational situations,the
National Advisory Council on
Women's Educational Pro-
grams defines sexual harass-
ment in an academic situation
as the use of authority to em-
phasize the sexuality or sexual
identityof the studentinaman-
ner which prevents or impairs
that student's full enjoymentof
educational benefits, climate,
or opportunities.
Seattle University states in
theSU StudentHandbook that
sexualharassment caninvolve
teachers and students or staff








Since Anita Hill's testimony in
Clarence Thomas' Senate confir-
mation hearings, there has been
increasednationalawarenessof the
problemof sexualharassment.At
Seattle University, this trend has
been reflected in the reassessment
of university policies and proce-
duresregardingsexualharassment.
The issueof sexualharassment
is addressed most clearly atSUin
the 1992-1993 student handbook.
Over half of the handbook is an
alphabetical "Quick Reference
Guide."Theharassmentpolicyfol-
lows several pages later under
"Other Policies."
Of the three offices listedas re-
sources for students (student de-
velopment,counseling,andhuman
resources),only the first twohave
listed phone numbers. Ironically,
only the human resources office







president of the Faculty Senate,
said, "SUshouldhaveanombuds-
manwhoisindependent of the ad-
ministrative chainofcommand and
who dealsspecifically withstudent
complaints." Although the senate,
by request of the administration,
has spentmuchtimein thelast year
trying to write a faculty-student
romancepolicy, Youngsaidhe felt
that the issue was "tiny" in com-
parison to sexual harassment.
Under the auspicesof the senate
and the provost, the Women's Is-
suesCommittee (WIC) submitted
addressed an audience of SU's
Matteoßicci collegeandlocalhigh
school students about thebenefits
ofthiskindof service learning in
the Campionballroom last Tues-
day.
About youth workingin a ser-
vice learningprogram, Gregoire
See GREGOIRE,page 2
According to the Volunteer
Center's Coordinator, Betsy
Putnam, there are nine classes at




Hul'ONanlHawaiiheld Its32ndannualLuauHa'aheoONaMoku, "Prideof theIslands,"lastSaturday.





The Seattle University commu-
nity will be faced with a lot of
changesoncampus withinthenext
twoyears,beginning with the new
Jesuit residence whichwill begin
construction sometime this week.
The building willbe located on
the southportionof theparkinglot
near the Lemieux Library. Those
who parked in that particular lot
willbemovedtoanewlotwhichis
beingdeveloped at the Southwest
comer of 12th Avenue and East
Cherry.
AccordingtoMikeSletten,man-
ager of Safety and Security Ser-
vices,employeeswillstillhave the
option of using the parkinglot on
East Marion and 12th Avenue,
whichusuallydoesnotfillup.Also,
someemployeeswhocurrentlypark
in the lower lot will be reassigned
spaces in the BroadwayParking
Garage.
Thedesignplanfor this 18,000-
square-foot residence hall for the
Jesuit community at SUincludes
space for 15 residential units,but
canaccommodateup to30people.
The 14 Jesuits who currently re-
side in the student residence halls
willcontinue tostay there after the
facility isbuilt.
Thenew building will include a
shared dining room, recreation
roomand livingspace,andachapel
in the front equippedwithstained-
glass windows from the present
chapelinLoyolaHall,the homeof
the Jesuit community since 1955.
















Three men's basketball players
and two students who had been
selected as resident assistants for
next year were caught smoking
marijuana in Campion Tower on
April20.AssistantDirectorofResi-
dential Life Ron Prestridge said
safety and security oficers first
smelledthemarijuanacomingfrom'
aclosed door on the seventh floor
in Campion Tower. The officers
then reported it to the floor RA's
andthe ResidenceHall Director.
Thethreebasketballplayershave
been indefinitely suspended by
headbasketballcoachAlHairston.
Hairston said, "Anindefinite sus-
pensioncouldmeanone week,two. weeks;itcouldmeanindefinitely."
AssistantDirectorofResidential
life Ron Prestridge said the two
students who hadbeen selected to
beRA's next yearhave had their
offers withdrawn. Prestridge said
bothheandCampionTowerResi-
dential Director Laura McMahon
spoke with the individuals. The
hiring committee also met as a




that three members of the basket-
ball team and the two RA-elects
theSpectator





faculty, and administration. Al-
thoughpersonnelservices fall un-
derher jurisdictionas assistant vice
president, she said that she over-
seesbut isnot involvedinemploy-
mentissues.
Dillon said that SU's policies
and procedures are the same as
other independent schools. She
declined tocommenton therecom-
mendationsofthe WICbutimplied
that the job was not toobig to be
handledbyher office.Despite her
confidence in the ability of one
persontohandle alltheharassment
complaints, she said the new staff
person who will be starting mid-
May willbe a bighelp.
The lack of an outlined and
widelypublishedprocedureisseen
as aproblembymany.Barkersaid
that the procedure was as impor-





accused canrefer to theprocedure,
muchconfusioncanbe prevented.
Dillon plans to make informa-
tionmore accessible to the student
body,butshe said that it is "diffi-
cult to know how to reach stu-
dents." In the coming year, she
wouldlike to see a clarification of
the different andoverlappingroles
ofsafetyandsecurity,the women's
center, student development and
theaffirmative actionoffice.
Murdocksaid that the increased
focus on the sexual harassment
policy is partially due to current
events.Policiesprotectingstudents
were initially written after the stu-
dent movements of the '60s and
'70sandthe currentreview ofthem
is aresultofeventslikethe Clarence
Thomas hearings. The increased
awareness forces schools to see
whether theprocess theycurrently
haveinplace isone whichencour-
ages students tocome forward.
Some faculty and students have
complainedthat theprocessofstudy
andrevisionisgoingslow,orthatit
seems like the administration is
unreceptive.Murdock takes adif-
ferent view. She saidthat in trying
to write apolicy that addresses the
concernsofalluniversitymembers
HARASSMENT: Legal, student handbook definition
they must build a consensus be-
tweengroups. She said that it was
time-consuming to reach a cross-
campus consensus,but that the re-
sultsaremorereflective of theuni-
versity and the processitselfis in-
structive.
Lastyear,the affirmative action
office put oneight workshops for
faculty and staff.Dillonestimated
that 96percentof faculty attended
at least one of the workshops.At-
tendees received apamphlet titled
"Don'tbea Victim," whichavail-
able tostudents in theHumanRe-
sources Office in the University
ServicesBuilding. It outlines vic-
tims'rights,examplesofunaccept-
able language and behavior, and
employer responsibilities.
Terri Hasseler, director of the
women's center, emphasized the
importance of information avail-
ability.She said studentsneeded to
know whatharassment isand what
they can do if they are harassed.
Often,she saidstudents don't edu-
cate themselves onharassmentun-
til it happens to them, and that
information needs to be more ac-
cessible.
sexualactivity or other sex-linked
behaviorbyimpliedorovertprom-
ise of rewards and/or preferential
treatment.
4. Solicitation or coercion of
sexual activity by the implied or
overtthreat of punishment.
5.Sexualassaults.
The handbook defines sexual




directed at one sex, in the class-
room or other campus situations,
where such remarks cause a lis-
tenerdiscomfortorhumiliationand
men or women harassing menor
women. "Seattle University con-
demns any form of sexualharass-
ment," the handbook states. Ac-




or abuse, patting or pinching, or
constantbrushingagainst thebody.









harassment at SU,a victimhas the
right to keep records of specific
occurrences andactions, the right
to tell peers and co-workers for
personalsupport,toreport toasu-
pervisor and an affirmative action
officer,and tovisitthe affirmative
action officer, statesa SUaffirma-
tive action brochure.
A victimofsexualharassment at
SU should report the incident to
Anna Dillon, affirmative action
officer, inthe humanresources of-
fice,or call 296-5870.
renovation to house the schoolof
education.
Thisnew building is justthebe-
ginningof a seriesof changesthat
SU will face in the coming years.
Already plans are coming
through for a future schoolchapel
placed on the lawn between the
Pigott Building and the Student
Union Building. Thechapelisex-
pectedtohaveaglassatriumwalk-
way connecting to Pigott which
willalso beremodeled tomake it
less overcrowded.Inaddition,the
old Garrand Building will be re-
modeled for the future nursing
school.
"Transitions through the years
have allowed this change to hap-
pen,"saidGrimm."Theuniversity
is trying to meet the needs of the
students by remodeling buildings
and making better classroom fa-
cilities like making it accessible
for the handicapped students and
contemporary for adult learners."
The goal of the university, ex-
plained Grimm, is to have all the
buildings surround and overlook
thequadbysectioningall the dif-
ferent schools together in a circle
while the outer side of the circle
willstrictly beresidentialhousing.
"We want to make a look that
wouldhelpdistinguish theuniver-
sity fromtheoutside,"he said."Inch
by inch,we'llhave SU's facilities
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The third story Ina series of articleson recent SUgraduates1
reflections on their careersand SU
by Bob Millar
Staff Reporter
Scott Nicholson graduated from Seattle University last spring
witha bachelor's degree inmarketing.Henow works for Paccar,
Inc.,andswearsby the educationhereceived atSU.
"All that stuff about small classes and individualized attention
really is true,"saidNicholson."Iknow that the quality educationI
received atSUwas abigreasonPaccar wasinterestedinhiringme.
They actuallyhavemany employees who are graduates from SU."
Paccar is the parent company of Kenworth and Peterbilt truck
manufacturingcompanies.Nicholsonisthecommoditymanager for
thecompany andis inchargeofpurchasing for bothof the subsid-
iaries.
Nicholson considered himself a "non-traditional" transfer stu-
dent.He transferred to SUafter twoyears atBellevue Community
College,andwas 28 years oldwhenhegraduated.While inschool,
he workedfor the purchasing andprojectmanagementdepartment
ofasmall, family-ownedmanufacturing company.
"BecauseIwasworking,Iwasn'table togetinvolved withextra-
curricular activities on campus.Iwouldhave liked to,butIjust
didn'thave the time,"saidNicholson.
Nicholson said thathis educational experience at SUcombined




waskeyto the transitionprocessfrom schooltocareer. "BecauseI
had the work experience,the transition was nothardat all."
Nicholson strongly encourages students to utilize the resources
available in theirrespectiveschools."Allof thosebusinessstudents
shouldbegoingintothe internshipofficeandtheplacementcenter,"
he said.
He said he feels thatifyou are not already working inyourfield
of interest,youshould getan internship."Ihaveseveral friends that
Igraduated with who workedhard at their internships andconse-
quently werehiredby the companies that they worked with."
"During your senior year,go talk toAnnRoesener in the place-
mentcenter.Ihappenedtoseeanoticeabout ajobopeningatPaccar,
Iwentinandtoldhermy qualifications,and sheinterviewedmeand
told meIwas qoalified.Ididn't even havemy resume readyyet,"
said Nicholson. He later scheduled aninterview withPaccar, and
was hiredshortly after graduation.
This last yearhas been verybusy for Nicholson. Hegraduated,
begananew career and married. Althoughhe wants to have some
time tosettle intohisnew career,he doeshave hopesof workingon
hisMBA atSU.Nicholsonsaid thatPaccarhas a tuitionreimburse-
ment program for employees that take classes at SU,
said "Nothing is welcomed like
youngpeople." Shesaid that from
herobservations fromher13-year-
old daughter's experiences, and
from watchingother students vol-
unteer,helpfrom students isespe-
cially appreciated. She said"Ser-
vicelearningiskeytothis stateand
thiscountry."
Gregoire then related how she
hadcome toa career inpublicser-
vice. Before becoming attorney
general for the state of Washing-
ton, she worked as a lawyer for
from page 1
GREGOIRE: State Attorney General
addresses Matteo Ricci students
consumer protection for the eld-
erly,andalsoin theecologysector






Gregoire also emphasized the
ideas that we cannotafford tolook
to the government tosolve social
problems; thegovernmentdoesnot
necessarily make a good parent.
She said "Itis time we turned the
issue to our own communities to
ensure tomorrow is abetterday."
about 50,000 square feet, almost
half the size of the future Jesuit
residence. "Economically,moving
intothenew buildingwillbebetter
for the school,"said Grimm.
After thebuilding'scompletion,
whichisscheduled for December,
Loyola Hall will be undergoing
LoyolaHall,according to Robert
Grimm, S.J., associate professor
forbusinessadministrationandrec-
torof the university'sJesuit com-
munity,isthat thehallistoobig for
the smallnumber of Jesuits living
there. Currently,LoyolaHall is






RESERVE 0 FfICERS' TH Al N IKG CORPS
GET MONETFROM TOUR UNCLE INSTEAD.
Your Uncle Sam. Every year Army ROTC awards
scholarships to hundreds of talentedstudents. Ifyou
qualify, these merit-basedscholarships canhelp you





THE SMARTEST COLLECT COURSE YOU CJW TAKE.
Ha'aheoONaMoku,orPrideof
the Islands, was the theme for Se-
attleUniversity'sHui 'ONaniHa-
waii Club's 32nd annual Luau,
which was heldin CampionBall-
room onMay 1.
The focus oftheeventwasonthe
sights, sounds, and tastes of Ha-
waii and the aloha spirit of the
islands.Theclubaccomplishedthis
by having their members dress up
in the casual look of shorts, tees,
"rubbah slippahs," muumuus and
floral prints. Members also deco-
rated the ballroom with flowers,
suchas Tileaves andbirdsofpara-
dise fresh from Hawaii, a unique
live goldfish centerpiece and
paintedpictures.
Inaddition, there was ageneral
storelocated in theback of thehall
sportingproducts fromHawaiisuch
as T-shirts, Kona coffee, pine-
apples, canned fruit juices, pogs
and macadamia nuts, which were
all donated by members' parents
and SUalumni.
The menu for this event con-
sistedofChickenLongRice,Lomi
Lomi Salmon, poi, sticky rice,
Haupia,Hawaiian fruitpunch and
KaluaPig, allof whichwerepre-
paredby members of the club,ex-
cept thepig,whichwaspreparedin
Hawaii. The club members spent
all ofFriday andSaturday prepar-
ing the large feast.
People also enjoyed eating the
pineappleson the tables while lis-
tening to Hawaiian/reggae music




like to continue the communica-
tionthat the currentexecutiveshave
with the ASSU council. Another
ideais to makeaclubnewsletter.
The newsletter would encourage
moreinteractionbetweenclubs,let




floor atCampion this yearas well
as working at the Campus Assis-
tance Center.
Graham stressed that she wants
to find out what students wantto
attend. "Alotofpeoplesay there's
nothing to do around here," she
said. "Iwant tochange that."
The election is over and Bryce
Mathern,SharmineeRamachandra
andHeather Graham all won.All
three havebeen active on campus
this year: Mathern and
Ramachandra were bothmembers
of the Associated Students of Se-
attle University and Graham is a
ResidentAssistantatCampionHall.
They promise to continue being
active as they takeoverpresident,




on and around campus. As presi-
dent,he said he wantstopromote
more serviceprojects for students
to work on. "The mission state-
ment(atSU) isvery volunteer ori-
ented but it does not seem tobe a




of fund-raising at Saint Martins.
Nextyear,hewouldlike toarrange
aband tohaveaconcertatSUand
raise money for St.Martins.
Another ideaofMatbern's is to
bring speakers to the night stu-
dents. He wouldlike tocooperate
withElliottBayBookstorebecause
theyhave "verygood speakers."
Otherprojects that he plans to




Ramachandra held the interna-
tional student representative seat
this year and she wants tomixher
ideas on international mixing to
include the clubs.
"Iwoulddefinitely likemore in-
teraction with the clubs," said
Ramachandra. She said hopes to
be able to show the clubs where
theycanacquire resourcesoncam-
pus. Ramachandra said she would
like to"make asmallresourcebook
witha list of the departments(that
the clubs) can get to help them
And the winners are...
ThenewlyelectedASSUofficersplan tokeep tradition
Ha'aheo O Na Moku





officers,hopeto expandon what the currentcouncil hasbuilt over the pastyear.
by Patrick Jones
Staff Reporter
The first order of business for
GrahamistobringbackJavaNights
andtheCasinoNight. Theseevents
were not heldthis year.
Graham said she would like to
see acalendar ofeventsprintedin











work of this year'sASSU,anddo
more.
Guam.
The Ho'olaule'a, or entertain-
ment, which began after dinner,
started with anancient Hawaiian
chant known as the Kahiko, fol-
lowedby anarrayofmodern hula
performancesbyclubmembers.In
staying withthe themeofPride of
the Islands,eachof thedances rep-
resentedeach of the eight islands




and Alika Homer entertained the
crowd by telling jokes and per-
forming skits, such as David
Homer's own rendition of the
Kahiko using English terms.
Amongtheperformancesthere was
araffle drawing for severalprizes
including tworound trip tickets to
Hawaii,anintroduction of the se-
niorsof theclub whoare togradu-
atethisspring,andancxpressionof
thanks to all theparents.
Theeveningdrew toaclose with
allof theclubmembers takingcen-




students' parents who helped out




retary."They shippedup the flow-
ers and other needed supplies."
Everyyeartheclubsendsoutdona-
tion letters to parents and various
companiesinHawaii."Also,alarge
part of the luau's success is be-
cause of (club president) Peter
Yoshimoto'sopen-mindedness,his




§ Seattle winter quartercase log 0S:)IIniVfTSltV January 1 10March 31, 1993 \(iis)>)'
FOUNDED 1111J VMtJViCtV /
Safety IeSecurity Services
CRIMINAL INCIDENTS NON-CRIMINAL INCIDENTS
Type number Type number Type number
Accident (M/V)Hit &Run 2 Fraud Accident (M/V) 3
Alcohol 3 Fraud, attempt I Accident - other 9
Arson 3 Harassment 5 AsstOfficial Agency(non-criminal)
Arson, attempt Homicide Death
Assault Malicious mischief 55 Suicide
Ist degree Narcotics I Suicide, attempt
Ist degree,attempt Robbery Other
2nd degree 1 Ist degree False alarm
2nddegree,attempt Ist degree,attempt Fire 9
3rd degree 2nddegree I Security 63
3rd degree,attempt I 2nddegree, attempt Fire
Simple 5 Sex offense Lostand found 429
Threat I Indecentexposure Medical assist 13
Asst Official Agency (criminal) 2 Indecent liberties Miscellaneous 9
Autoprowl 12 Indecent liberties, attempt Safety Assist 6
Autoprowl, attempt ■ Other
Auto strip I Rape TolalMOM-crimin.il: 541
Auto strip, attempt Rape,attempt
Auto theft 3 Suspicious Circumstances 11
Auto then, attempt Suspicious Persons 15 SERVICE ASSISTS
Bombthreat I Theft Type number
Bombing Ist degree 3 Admits 588
Burglary Ist degree,attempt Carstarts 93
Commercial 2nd degree 24 Disabled assists 2
Commercial, attempt 2nd degree,attempt Escort 467
Other 3rd degree 32 In-personinquiry 1745
Other, attempt 3rd degree,attempt Phone inquiry 4193
Residential Trespass Courtesynotice 206
Residential, attempt Ist degree 24 Deficiencies 154
Disorderlyconduct 5 2nddegree 7
Embezzlement Weapons 2 Total iissisls: 7448
Tola) criminal: 221
ter theL.A.riots,as yousaw in the
media,alotofpeoplemovedto the
churches, to seek some kind of
community and support, as they
did in the movement in the 60s.
You have to look at it organiza-
tionally, tobuildafoundation ona
certain centrality of values. You
can't say overthrowing anyone
violentlytogetridof aninstitution
isgoing tobuild thekindof values
peoplewant.Iwouldsay thatMarx
said revolution would be anedu-
cational one,as opposed to a vio-
lent overthrow.
Q: Here'saquestionthatmys-
tifies a lot of the public, other
than peoplein jobs like yours:
Can you define the formal poli-
cies and goals of thecultural di-
versity movement, whoinitiated
it and when?
A: One,I'mnot the expert;I'm
learning along witheveryoneelse
about what the issues are.They're
very complex, ambiguous and
surrounded with alot of conflict.
So,if onecan learn to live in that
kindof environment,thenonecan
survive and hopefullybe success-
ful.Iguess it comes out of the
fundamentalprincipleof the Con-




200 years, of who has and who
hasn't,thehavesandthehave-nots.
Ithink that the civil rights move-
ment, their strategies, what they
did,was effective then. They had
sit-ins, marches and demonstra-
tions.Iwouldsay there'sdefinitely
a connectedness; this outgrowth
comes fromafact that thisisanew
look atthe strategiesofhowdo we
address thoseissues.In thepastall
they wantedwasrightsforallmen;
theyreally didn't want alotmore
than that. Again, because of the
self-interest of the dominant cul-
ture, the whites,they tendedto get
their strategy (from that culture).
So,back toyourquestion, "Where
diditstart?"Ithink it started with
Krueger identifies cultural pluralism as
next key phase of civil rights movement
when thewhites whoreallycon-
trol and abuse power virtually
never appear "ondie street?"











more understanding and per-












A: Ithink wehave to value the
freedom ofspeech,andIthink our
children are smart enough to see
throughsomeofthe thingsespoused
inrap,okay?Butisitanydifferent
than what FifthAvenue and Wall
Street does? Look at how much
damage Milken and others have
caused the United States, or what
theL.A.riotsdid
— they'restill the
same thing. Which one is more
scary? White collar crime or the
blue collar crime? Wehave to take
that perspective, and we're not
educatedabout all thatstuff. When
you bring up an issue about rap
songs...those are just voices.
Wouldn't you ratherhear that and
know that's whatpeoplearethink-
ingas opposed tonotknowing,and
having a clear understanding of
what the power is.Ilook at this
from an educational standpoint,
developmentally.Thesepeopleare
growing and developing; and
through their songs, their expres-
sions, that's how they feel. ButI
would say a majority of the stu-
dents would not act that out. It
shouldn't gettothepointwhereit's
censored, or to the point where
they'rebuildinginsurrection.Ithink
weshouldhave faithenoughinthe
system. Nobody likes to see the
violence, even though they talk
about that,advocatinggettingback
at the system. ButIthink it's a
developmental stage.Ithink it's
like your children,where theysay
they're really unhappy andsay, "I
hateyou,"wethrewthemout.Well,
these are America's children
—
do
we throw themout? Theyhate the
system. We said the same thingin
the 60s,and theydidwant tothrow
us out. Some went to Sweden and




Democratic Society. I've known
some of those people. But they
contributed tocommunities,toso-
ciety. They used to carryguns all
the time. We knew this. But they
were still trying to move to some
kind of community. They felt at
one time that there wasno hope.
Butnow,Ithink,withsomeeduca-
tion and some opportunity, that
thereare different techniquesnow.
Theyknow it just doesn't work to
takeover government.
Q: Do you think the militant
factions of the civilrights move-
ment in the '60s— The Black




empathy gained by Martin
LutherKing'spacifistmovement,
orhelpedexpandthemovement?
A: When the movement was
being discussed in the media, at
thattime.ldon'tthinkthosefactions
were viewed asbeing thathelpful.
But, in hindsight, they definitely
talkedaboutsomesubstantialissues






by themedia ofwhohe wasandthe
thingshewastrying toaccomplish.
At that time communism was the
major threat, whereas now, with
the end of the ColdWar,commu-
nism is not being framed in the
lightasthoughitthreatensAmerica
and that weneed to fight againstit.
Q: So the whiteestablishment
doesn't automatically relate
black activists to communism
now,as they did then?
A: Alotof the militant factions
were regarded as communist,and
anything that was socialist wasdi-




of an elitist economic power
structure which must be torn
down violently. Marx also dis-
avowed the reality of God. Is
there still room for God in the
movement, and how can power
berealistically wrested from the
power-elite and distributed
equally among the masses?
A: From myperspective,with-
outaGodinthismovement,alotof
theparticipants in the movement
wouldnothavehad thecourage to
face the dangersthat theyhad.Af-
there. We want the parents and
community tobelievethat's some-
thingwe want tosupport
Q: Isn't that where a defini-
tion would help? Government
agencies, large companies and
schoolsarerequiredtosendman-
agement to those seminars.But
to the general population, it's
more of a vague, peripheral
movement that's not educating
people about the necessity of it
andwhatroletheyplay.Thefear
I'veheard whitesexpress is that
they'llbe cut outorleft out ofit.
How can wecalm those fears?








culture, someone in that culture
willsay,"Waitaminute,that'snot




able to operate and work in an
environment that has alot of am-
biguityandconflict initandstillbe
successful? Youknow,one of the
thingspeople notice rightaway is
that we only talk about African-
Americanissues,right?Now when
Ilookat that,Iseethatwe'retalking
about issues that effect all
minoritites,andotherhumanbeings
too.
Q: Even themajority of white
people, who are not included in
elitist society?
A: That's correct,because the
principles are there. If you say
you're doing this for African-
Americans,there's atendencythat
thatprinciple would reflect on the
white counterpart. So, again,I
wouldreflectbackonthe truereality
oftheConstitution,whatthat really
meant.So that's what I'd say, in






Idon't have the answers for
people's behaviors,butIcan live
with those behaviors, and Ican
interpret themany wayIwant.But
to pigeonhole that,Ithink is a
mistake,especially withethniccul-
tures. You have diverse perspec-
tivesinlots ofcultures. So tosay,
"This is the way you should be
within that culture," or "This is
what culturalpluralism is," isgo-
ing to change in10 or IS years.I
guessthekeyquestionineducation
is,arewedoingthecriticalthought,
what you and Iare doing right
now? Thereare ways wecan both
growfrom that,butifwe'realready
polarized and opposed,there's no
way; then we just each have our
ownagendaagain.
Q: A lotof the cultural diver-
sity rhetoric seems to incite re-
sentment of all white people by
peopleofcolor. What gooddoes
itdo totarget whitesonthe street
changing demographics, with the
demand from different constituen-
cies that wereemergingintheU.S.
There were certain political and
lobbyingaspects that askedpoliti-
cal andeducational institutions to
provide for these kinds of rights.
Which means a curriculum that's
reflective for people of color: bi-
lingualeducation,anenvironment





what we call institutional racism.
Institutions are now whatinhibits
accessandopportunitiesfora//stu-
dents. If they don't meet certain
criteria,if theyaren't'tprepared,then




ismakingacommitment to try to
change that,because it takes about
$30,000tokeepapersoninprison
per year. What's the tuition at
Harvard? It's the same.Itdoesn't
make sense tokeep theminprison
if we could educate mem first I
think the(reform)concept isgood;
how we implement will be the
difficult part. What do wedo,say
those people can't be educated?
Again,I'mlooking atbefore they
gotoprison.We're allaffected by
that; we can't even go to our cars
withoutbeingmugged orour cars
stolen.






the information as it trickles
down ininnuendos and sugges-
tions.
A:Andthat'swhatthemovement
is all about. Youasked where did
this start.Hopefully,each institu-
tion,eachcorporation willbuildin
the mechanisms toallow thiskind
of recognition that will allow af-
firmative action, for apipeline of
access andopportunity.Rightnow
there isn't You look at just the
Ph.D.s in the sciences
— for Afri-
can-Americans
— in the last three
or four years,Idon't think you
could find 20. Youhave to go be-
yond that; where is our pipeline?
What are we designing? For ex-
ample,here,SisterSullivanhasde-
signed science projects for the
summer and brought in students
from the Central Area to be edu-
cated. We'replanting seedsin that
area to foster thatkindofinterest.
Butinthepastithasneverbeenthat
way. Dr. Sam Massey, when he
washere,toldaboutwhenhetaught
highschool: the parents wouldget
allover theirkidsabouthowpoorly
theydidinwritingandEnglish.But
then when they got a C- or Din
math or science, they said, "Oh
well,justdo yourbest"Therearen't
enoughrole models to say, "No,
youdon't justneedtodo yourbest;
youneed tomove toanother level
andnotjustbemediocre." Thepar-
ents value writingandEnglishbut
not the sciences, so we need to




Interestand "divideand conquer" tendencies as major blocks to




Financial aid questions you might wish





veryobjectively through the com-
puter."
Most scholarships listed in the
SU catalog fall under the





wishes of the donor usually deter-
mine how a scholarship gets
awarded. Usually a committee is






of theirparents pay for room and
board up front,Godes said.More
non-traditional students rely on
work-study to supply their living
expenses, since they have direct









"All we see is one number, the
student's total need," Godes said.
"Allthenumbers thatgointoafile
get crunched down to that total
figure.Thehigher that number, the
moremoney we'll try togiveyou.
Yourawardisbasedmuchmoreon
thathierarchyofneedthanon who
or what you are or what color of
eyes youhave. For those types of
funds ithasnothing to do withit.
Scholarship funding,because they
each have the different criteria,




more opportunities for Catholic
students than a public school be-
causewe'reaCatholic school,and
peoplewhodonatemight havemore
interest in giving to Catholic stu-
dents.Idon'tknow that tobe true,
butprivateschoolsmighthavemore
opportunity for private funding
because donors might prefer to
work more strictly with a private
Iris Godes, Seattle University's
AssistantDirectorofFinancialAid,
wantsstudents toknow theiroffice
does not award financial aid ac-
cording to any hidden agenda or
counselor favoritism. However, a
subtle form of competition does
playabigpart inwhoreceiveshow
muchaid.Officially,students only
compete for scholarships. Unoffi-
cially, they compete against the
calendarona firstcome-first serve
basis:"Ifyou comelate you won't
find much left," Godes said. The
surprise bottom line: a computer
program determines award eligi-
bility.
"Some schools award in a 'big
batch'process,"Godessaid."They
might say, 'Everybody who ap-
pliesbyAprilweputinonebigpot.
We know we have x dollars, we
haveystudents; we'll fit x dollars
intoystudentsandeverybody who
applied by that date will get that
money. Theamountcouldchange
from year to year, depending on
how many are in that pot.' We
don't do that here.Theearlier you
are,you'regoingtoget themoney.




the steps that need to be done
—
you'regoing toget the money.So
we're rewarding people who pay
attention to what they need to do
and are on top of things."
Allstudentsreceive theirawards
through a strictly objective pro-
cess,saidGodes.Federalprocessors
sendfinancial aid formapplication
results back to SU electronically.
Counselorscheck the files formis-




hierarchical scale, according to




if a student still has
need
—




"It'snot done individually by a
counselor who looks at each file
and might say, 'Oh,Ilike that
institution versus a public one.
Again, we're going strictly based
on thecriteria inthe computer, the
state and federal funds. For the
scholarshipfunds,ifthe donorsays,
"This is who that's going to,' we
can't tell thatdonor, 'No,it'snot.'
Otherwise,nobodygets themoney
and that wouldbesilly."
Withall the storieswehear ofin









students up withpaid student po-
sitions oncampus whichoffer tu-




for one of those positions, then
we'renotified atthepoint they're
selected.If theyreceive any addi-
tionalresources through thatjobor
position, then weenter that infor-
mationintothatstudent's formula."
She said if that new information
puts the student's aid total over
theirformulatedneedtotal,theextra
willbedeductedfrom theiraccount
and fedback into the computer to
supplementother students' needs.
Some people have complained
that some students have received
cashrefunds from thecontroller's
office at the endof the year. How
does that happen?
"When we determine need for
aid, we look at not just the direct
cost at Seattle U., such as tuition
andbooks,butalsolivingexpenses,
transportation and that sort of
thing,"said Godes. "Allof that is




expenses, and that is okay. Now
other studentsmay not agree with
that,butthat'sthe waythe financial
aid system is based. Living ex-
penses are also considered, and
many students don't understand
that They might think you can't
getmore thanthe tuition costs.But
changesas wellaspositive?
Sometimes,unfortunately, the
original aid money is all gone,
said Godes. Still,often supple-
mentary loans are available for




don't think far enough ahead,"
shesaid."Sotheygetthemselves
in a situation late in the year
where they say, 'I ran out of




should be your main priority.
Butpeoplestillhave to take re-
sponsibility for theotherpartsof
theirlife.Youhavetothinkabout
what youhave to do whenyou
getoutofhere,and thisispart of
it"
A lot of students get messed
upbynotfiguringthe amountof
time it takes to process a loan,
after they turn inan application
in themiddle of the year, when
they'reusually desperate. What
is the exact timetable,andhow
canstudentsbestdeal with that?
"Getting loans has been the
biggestproblem,because that's
the lengthiest process," Godes
said. "One of the thingsClinton
isproposingisdirectloans,where
the government would cut the
banks completely out of it and
provide money directly to stu-
dents, eliminating the middle-
man. There's a lot of arguing
back and forth. That's a lot of
moneythebanks willlose.Butit
has been approved as a pilot
project. We think it will be a
good thing which will speedup
the process."
How will theideaof students
doinggovernmentservicetopay
off loans possibly fit into the
federal student loan issue?
"Clintonisreallypushingthat
andIhopeithappens,althoughI





takeit outof their pockets."
the entire budget for living and
tuition and everything is about
$19,000."
Even if theprojectedyearly ex-
pense formulais fairly representa-
tive ofmost students'needs, what
happensifsomeonecomesupshort
or faces an unexpected expense,
and they just don't have time to
work another joborhaveaccess to
any more funding?
"That comes up occasionally,




financial aid award,and we don't
hearfromyou,that thatissufficient,
that you can cover the cost with
yourotherresources,whateverthey
may be. If you have anykind of
specialcircumstances,likedisabled
students often have according to
their disability
—
cost of tutors or
bearing aids or typing
—
costs that
are school-related can be consid-
ered in exceptional cases for a
student Withasingleparent with
three kids, it's probably not rea-
sonable toliveinastudioapartment.
It may be realistic to make their
budgetalittlehigher,because their
rent is going to be higher due to
their special circumstances. What
we can do to help in such cases
varies according to timing. Very
often it involves an increase in
loans,but atleast it'ssomething.
"It isunfortunate that there isa
highrelianceonloans,andthe way
the federal government is going,
their commitment to financial aid
ismuchheavier onloans andmuch
less ongrants That'sreally unfor-
tunate, but unless people start
screaming andyellingat theirrep-
resentatives, nothing's going to
happen. There'sonly somuch we
can do. They v, _nt to hear from
their constituencies,not the finan-
cial aid community telling them,
'We need more money, we need
more money!' It's important for




the fine print which tells you to
report anychangesofincome tothe














Thennow is the time to take the GMAT
(GraduateManagementAdmissions Test).
Youneverknow where yourcareermay lead
youafteryougraduate. Whoknows-youmay
evendecidetopick upyourMBA.
Most quality graduate business programs




Tohelp youdoyour best,SU offersaprep
course just prior to the test. Minimize
surprisesontestdaybyspendingsixevenings
with us,covering currentGMAT materials





inrearI *14th& E.Madicifo322-94U *
Bored? Angry?Let usknow in Spectator reader poll
thePostalService,CampusMail,or
bybringingitdownto theSpectator
officein thebasement of the Chief-
tain.Allreaders ofthe Spectator are
encouraged to respond, including
faculty,staff,parents andalumni.
Wechanged theusual1-4scalea
little to make the survey somewhat
moreentertaining,buttheystillmean
Excellent,Good,Fair andPoor.
Thisis not a contest,and there is
noprize,exceptfor thefact thatyour
comments may lead to a better
newspapernextyear.
bullied,the timeallotted for ques-
tions.
As director of public relations,
he shouldhaveusedabetterstrata-
gem than to createhostility in an
already electrical, emotional re-
sponse to thepresentation.He ex-
emplified allof the anti-feminism
discussed in the presentation, not
throughhis legitimate defense,but





or an organized debate in which
both the audience and the speaker
couldhavebeenprepared.
After the overwhelmingpresen-
tation,Iwanted to learn what I






inghe would "teach thestudents of
Seattle University something to-
night," and implying that Ann
Simonton did not.
Hewasright: throughhisdisrup-
tive murmurs while Simonton at-
tempted torespond,hisinability to
listen to the responsesof the audi-
ence
—
one of whom told a gentle
storyin thehopesofillustrating the
importance of Ann Simonton's
message overthestatistics,Ilearned
how toharass anddomineer while
refutinga guest'sargument.
Linda Schorfman
"SEX. POWER. AND THE MEDIA"
PR director's attack was tactless
Ann Simonton's presentation,
"Sex,Power, and the Media: Re-
thinking the Myth of America's
DreamGirl,"burstmyinhibition to
labelmyselfas afeminist.Although
my family embodies the "tradi-
tional" family, as a femaleIwas
taughtIcouldaspiretoanythingin
addition to, or besides, the admi-
rable roles ofmother and wife.
Now, after recognizing the re-





Ihavecome to accept the nega-
tivity fromsomeofmymale friends
indiscussions ofwomenincombat,
in the laughing (anddrooling)over
the recentHustler,andofcourse in
the derogatoryreference to femi-
nistsofany degree.Inregard tothe
latter,Ifind itdifficult to identify
myselfas"oneof those,"thewomen
whodospeak and act outradically
are oftenmade tostandon trial for
their beliefs. Although allradicals
must accept the fact that some will
oppose vehemendy, the attack on
Ms. Simonton by Paul Blake,Di-
rectorofPublicRelations atSeattle
University,wasinpoor taste.
With clipboard full of statistics
secure inhand,Blake's argument
thatsourcesinSimonton's presen-
tation were undocumented and
slides "obscene"presenteditselfas
premeditatedhostility.Althoughhe
has a perfect right to his opinion
and voice, he dominated, rather
Letters to the editormust be 300 words or less,typed anddouble-
spaced, andmailedor delivered to the Spectator by5p.m.
Mondayfor publication in thenextissue. Alllettersmust include
signatures, addresses anddaytime phonenumbers.Letters
become propertyof the Spectatorand are subject to editing.
Shut up and quit whining
Opinion
TheregimeofSpectatorSupreme
Editor-for-Li fe Rico Tessandore is
goingontwoyearsnow,andbarring
any emergency declarations of
martiallaw,he willstepdownat the
endofthe1992-1993academicyear.
With this inmind,some of us at
the Spectator were thinking, "Say,
wouldn't itbe akookyidea tohave
the readers evaluate the paperlike
they were evaluating a teacher?"
"Yeah,a SpectatorEvaluation!"we
saidinunison."Readerscouldbubble
in the appropriate circles,andcom-
pletelyerasestraymarksandcorrec-




we never received much response
from y'all in the form of letters,
phonecalls,orbigSpectator-fueled
bonfires,wethought that this would







LETTER TO THE EDITOR
I Please fill outthis weesurvey.Thoughsomeanswersmay besilly,thepurposeof this Isserious. I
Ingeneral,Ithink the Spectator this yearwas: TheUp-Close and InDepthpagesare:
<D The thrill ofmy life CD Provocative and informative
<2> Somewhat interesting ® Fairlystimulatingand newsworthy |
(3) A good sourceof dietaryfiber ca> Myopicandshallow |
CD Tooboringfor lobotomy patients. ® Neither up-close nor indepth. j
I Iread theSpectator: Thequality of the writingin these sections Is:
I CD Everyweek CD Excellent <2> Good <3> OK <3> You must bekidding I
I <2> Fairlyoften I
(3) Seldom Iwouldread thesepagesmore if they: |
Never ® Wereexclusivelyabout SU "I <2> Exploredmore off-campusissues
I Rank the sections 1-7in the order you read them, <3> Hadaclearer purpose
| then rate the sections according tohow frequently ® __
I youread them(1-always,2— fairly often,3-some- J
times,4-never): The Arts & Entertainment pagesare usually: |
CD C2> CD CD News CD Artsy& Entertaining
CD <2> CD CD Features <2> Cutesy & Amusing
| ®® cd<a> Opinion <3> Flimsy& Distracting"
CD <2> CD ® Sports ® Neither artisticnorentertaining.
<D<2>CD<3> A&E
CD <2) CD ® Up-Close&In Depth Thequality of the writingin theA& E section is:
CD <2> CD ® Comics CD Excellent <2>Swell CD So-so ® Icky
News articles in the Spectatorare relevanttome: Iwould read the A&Esectionmore if it:
CD often ® Covered morethings to doaround
<2> Sometimes here
<3> Hardlyever <2> Had aregular calendar of events
<$ Theyhavenews articles in the CD Had more reviews thanjustmovies
I Spectator? ® __
Thequality of the writingintheNews sectionis: The Sports& Recreation section is: |
CD Excellent<2> Good CD Fair CD Poor CD A damnfineread
<2> A darnfine read
Iwouldread the News section more if it: CD A soapbox for loudmouth jock
CD Covered more campus events wanna-be's with hathair
(2) Covered more off-campus news ® Neithersportynor recreational.
CD Coveredmore national and
international news The quality of the writing in theSports section is:
<D CD All that<2> DopeCD Chill ® Wack, G
Generallyspeaking, the Featuressection is: Iwould readthe Sportssectionmore if it:
® The highlight ofmy week CD Covered intramural sportsmore |
(2) The highlight ofmyday <2> Covered prosportsmore
<D The highlight of my hour CD Had regular sports columnists
® Kindling. ®
Thequality of writingin the Features section is: TheHumor section: |
CD Excellent<2> Good ® Fair ® Stinky CD Is a veritable laughriot
<2> Makes me laughsohardIcry
TheFeaturessection could improve if it: ® Makes me laughso hardIpee
CD Focusedmore on students ® Is neitherhumorousnor a section.
<2> Featured moreprofessors
CD Had more human intereststories Iwouldread the Humor section more if it:
0 CD Had more comics
(2) Had bigger comics
Overall,the Opinion section is: ® Had differentcomics
® Well-balanced and insightful ®
<Z> Moderately thought-provoking
CD Goodspace-filler TheSpectator wouldbemore visuallyappealing if rt: j
® Unbalanced and biased © Had more pictures andgraphics
<2> Were in color
I Thequality of the writing in theOpinion sectionis: ® Had more variety inpage design
| CD Excellent <2> GoodCD Not offensive <3> Putrid ®
_
Iwould read theOpinion sectionmore if it: Write commentshere (or hey,writeus a letter):
CD Had amorebalanced rangeof
opinions
<2> Had a"Pro/Con" feature
CD Dealt more withcampus issues
CD |
Pleasesendcompletedforms by May 24 to:The Spectator, SeattleUniversity, Broadway &Madison,Seattle, WA 98122
Rafael Calonzo Jr. &Blame Parrott /Spectator
Gregoire speaks to
everyone this time
Andnow achance for the rest ofus tohearState
Attorney GeneralChristine Gregoire.
Gregoire spoke to agroupofMatteoRicciCollege
studentsandhigh schoolstudentsenrolledin the
program.Ifoundit nice tohave herspeak to them.
However,Ifoundit disturbing thelack ofpublicity
forherspeaking engagement.Was she only supposed
tospeak only to theMatteoRicci students? Was
someone just absent-minded innotputtingup flyers?
Ifounditproperly announcedinBroadway and
Madison,the faculty-staff newsletter.Hmm.. sounds
a littleexclusive to me.
Students willhave theopportunity tohear Gregoire
onMonday,May 10, at noon intheSchaefer Audito-
rium,locatedonthefirst floor of theLemieuxLi-









"I'm glad thatheis workingonre-
ducing thebudgetdeficit eventhough






















"Idon't think wehaveseen a lotof





Write to them and tell them why
you are not eating any more Big
Macs. If their proposed form of
advertising costs them enough
money,they'lldump it.When you
getthe urgefor the convenience of
BigMacs,imagine lookingupand
reading across thestarshow many
millions havebeen soldandgo for
a Whopper instead.
Imagine abeautiful,clear night.
You're lying on your back, on a
beach, far from civilization. You
gazeupinto the black sky,staring
at starssobright youcould swear
theyareonly afew feet away The
only problem is that between you
and the stars is thebright shapeof
thegoldenarches.
Within the next few years, this
scenario will be a reality.
McDonald's currently plans to
launch a rocket into space which
will project an advertising image
back to earth. At this point, the
image will lastapproximately two
weeks.It doesn't take a genius to
figureoutthatonceAmericanshave
grown accustomed to seeing tem-
porary images in our space, per-
manent advertisements will soon
follow.
Ifsomeofourmajorcorporations
get their way,satellite advertising
will litter the skies of our world.
This is not science fiction. Com-
panies are currently investing in
technology which willallow them





Time and time again we have
seencorporategreedputinfrontof
natural beauty and resources. Of-
ten it is only after the fact that
people look up and find the land-
scape they took for granted no
longerexists.Corporations are on
the vergeofdesecrating the heav-
ens. If even one advertisement
satellite is launched,itmaybe too
late tostopothers from following.
EvenMcDonalds' temporaryim-
age, projected on the screen of
space, is anassault on the grandi-
ose beauty which wehave always
considereduntouchable.
HowlongwillitbebeforeCoca-
Cola, Pepsi,Sony andothers fol-
lowMcDonalds' example?Before









have said, "C'mon, what would
(Forster's) George Emerson do?"
My hope was always topoint out
that if George couldundauntedly
walkup andkiss Lucy inspite of
her engagement to Cecil and the
constant supervision of her aunt,
then surely a mere telephone call
on my friend's part waspossible.




bilities. IfGeorge cando it,youor
Ior anyonecan do it. Characters
showus what wecandoandliber-
ate us from indecision and self-
doubt.
They give us the courage toact.
Theyembellish the mostmundane






nite distinctionbetween a "regular




their journey recorded, or simply
regularpeople whoseexperiences
seemedextraordinaryonlybecause
they had been written down and
preserved.




windows intomy own life. When
Iam sweptupbya certaincharac-
ter,Irecognize themotivationsand
aspirations that we share and see
my.selfin that character. Ofcourse,
last frontier, we must let compa-
niesknow that werefuse to allow
them to turn space into one giant
commercial.
WhenIfirst beard the newscast
reporting theproposedsatellites,I
felt sick to my stomach.Ithought








in astronomy whenIfirst looked
through a telescope and found
myselfspeechlessfor the first(and
possibly the last)time.
ThenIpictured what that sky
will looklike withadvertisements
spread across it. Images from
'TJladerunner" crossed my mind,




joygettingaway to the woods and
camping, inplaces where youcan
spenddayswithoutseeinganybody
else.We always feellike we're the
onlyonesin the world.We like to
escapecivilization.
Itwon'tbelongnowbeforeeven
ThirdWorldcountries will see the
mark of the great free market
blazing across their skies. There
will be no escape from orbiting
satellites which will tellus whatto
eat, drink and wear.Icringe atthe
thoughtof thisform ofadvertising
becoming available to wealthy
politicians.
Iknow you're all thinking that
corporations couldnever getaway
withlaunchingadvertisementsinto










itupto the conscience ofcorporate
greed to preserve our heavens.
Preservation andprofits tend tobe
exclusive.
Ask yourself, "What would George do?"
Andeven though characters act
in particular circumstances, their
actions reflect theuniversalhuman
condition. A novel elevates par-
ticular events into a realm where
any reader canparticipate.
Iwillneverknow whatitmeans
to be a woman oppressed by the
convention of marriage, a black
manhauntedbyslavery,orahobbit
calledon a quest. ButIcanrecall
my ownexperienceof feelingcon-
strained by convention, being
haunted bymy past,or feeling the
enormous weightofresponsibility,
andinthis waycanmerge theworld
of the characters withmy own.
Novels act as windows on our
lives, windows through which
"regularpeople"and literary char-
acters appear indistinguishable.
So why not look to George
Emersonas aguide? Couldn't an
actofcourtlybravadoonahillside





Perhaps it all came from that
sixthgradereadingcontest whenI
read 118 books (with numerous
repeats,including about 10 times
throughWheretheWildThingsAre)
to win the schoolsummer reading
contest.
Ormaybe it was from my 10th
gradereadingofTheCatcherin the
Rye, whenIwished with all my
heart that Icould be Holden
CaulfieId. Itcouldevenhavebeen
from reading Maugham's The
Razor'sEdgemyseaiotyeai,which
somehow convinced me that the







"What do you mean you don't
wanttoliveyourlife likea literary
character?"Iexclaimed.Howcould
he not consider literary characters
asmodels forhowoneought tolive
one's life? Itseemedabsurd tome.
"I just don't. Iwant to be a
I I1 m I






Butnow itis the time topen
ACornyRhymefor Mothers.
Yearsago she felt akick
—












she'll tell the folks

































As each ofus grows we slowlj
begintounderstand what theInter-
nal Revenue Service stands for
whichis taxes.Welearnthat there
are two basic elements of life
dying and paying taxes. Many
people have struggledthrough the
1040EZ form,which issupposed
tobe thebasic no-brainer formbut
even for those who have college
degreesitishardto follow. Seattle
University'sAlbersSchoolofßusi-
















program is anopportunity for ac-
countingmajors to learn the tools
of their trade withactualhands on
training.
"Thisisoneofthe fewplacesfor
the students to gethands on train-




IRS,andis geared towardlow- or
middle-income households, gen-




Hafford. "Theysupply us withall
of the forms and supplies that we
need."
This year the over 45 students
both part-time and full-time par-
ticipated in the 22 different ses-
sions from the first Saturday in
JanuarytoSaturday April14. The
programloggedover 1,500service
hours for residents of the Seattle
Central district community. Over
1,100 taxpayers were assisted in
you to track the people youhave
made contact with. Thisnot only
allows you tonetwork betterbutit
also allows you to do mailings to
those individuals through the mail
merge command. By using this
commanditmakes your coverlet-
tersandenvelopes look as profes-
sional as your resume.
Not only does this software
program focus on resumes and
cover letters,italsoprovidescom-
prehensive information on how to
become better prepared for inter-
views andjobsearches. SPINNA-
KER has done this both in the
software package as well as the
instructionmanual.
Once you havemadethe contact
with a possible employer it is al-
waysnice todoconfirmation noti-
fications as well as follow-up let-
ters.ThePFS:Resume&JobSearch
Proprovidesanon-screencalendar
to schedule appointments, inter-
views and follow-up calls.
The product was released the
first ofMayand costs $59.95. Al-
thoughit costs some money itis a
completepackagedesignedtohelp
anyone, no matter how far along
they are in their search for acom-
petitiveedgeintoday'sdog-cat-dog
world.
Resume Pro and Easy Working
ResumeKits, whichhold anesti-
mated 70 percent of resume soft-
ware marketplace.
The program consists of three






Processor with spell checking,an
action word glossary, and sample
cover letters to help people get
noticed.
Theprogram takes youthrough
the step-by-step processof build-
ingyour resume. Itprovides sub-
ject headings for you to classify
yourexperiences.Yousimply type
inyourexperiencesandqualifica-
tions andthe program formats the
information, complete with mar-
gins,indentsandlinespacing. You
cancustomize any layout tofityour
personalpreferences. If you be-
come stuck inasituation,the soft-




Another feature thatpeople will
find very helpful is the contact
managementdatabase that allows
Summer is fastapproaching and
the thoughtofnot havinga jobby
graduation day might just make
you alittle anxious. Yet with the
termpapersand finalshangingover





For the past two weeks Ann
Roesener,directorofthe jobplace-
mentcenterhasputnotesineachof
thepast two"job notes" fliers that
must be taken to heart about re-
sumes. Itis vital that if someone
doesn't already have one estab-
lished they better get on the ball.
For thoseofyouwhohave already
takenthebeginningstepsyoumust
continue on with your work re-
sumesbecause thoseare themate-
rialsthat openthe doors for youin
manysituations.
Oftentimes companies receive
hundreds of resumes every year.
Many of them are disqualified;
formats are clumsy,layouts appear
uneven,andprintingqualityispoor.
Sometimes, the text is awkward
and includes information that is
largely irrelevant. These resumes
do not speak well for those ear-
nestly seeking employment with
companies.
SPINNAKERsoftwarecompany
has just released a new computer
programcalledPFS:Resume&Job




patible computers with Windows.
SPINNAKER is the industy's
leadingsupplierof resume andjob
search software solutions.
PFS:Resume and Job Search Pro
for Windows complements
SPINNAKER'S DOS-based PFS:
their annual tax retums-a service
that wouldotherwise beeconomi-
cally unavailable to most of the
taxpayersserved.
Not only were the students re-
quiredtotakeAccounting336,Tax
and The Laws, they were also re-
quired to take a two-week course
taughtbytheIRSforabasicunder-
standing of the current laws and
forms. To pass this class and to
participate in the VITA program
the studentshad topass a test ad-
ministeredby theIRS.
Theprogram receivedfavorable















ton for all VITA programs spon-
sored by educational institutions.
Although the statistics are not out
for 1993 the comments from the
IRS have been favorable as faras
returningcustomers.
"This yearIbelieve that were-
ceived about 70% of the people
back that wehadservicedinprevi-
ous years,"saidHafford.
The program not only benefits
the taxpayers but the students as
well,according to Hafford. "It




"The students are somewhat
amazed at the amountof low in-
comepeopleand whattheysurvive
on."
Although there isnocharge for
the service,many thank the volun-
teersfor theirefforts. Somepeople



















Pick upapplications on the Ist floor of the
Chieftain near the CAC
Applicationsdue
onMay13 by 9:ooam
Interested in a Career in International Trade?
attend
THE 1993 SEATTLE SEMINARS" ComprehensiveProfessional Seminarsin
International Trade * Ocean Transport." Training by leading experts" CollegeCredit Available" Accredited for ContinuingLegal Education" Sessions begin June23,1993" Sponsors:
Portof Seattle ,
Washington Council on International Trade 1 V
Seattle Chamber of Commerce _jLWL
for fr«t brochure contact: J^PnLmjlT
Th» Port of Seattle \Jfc2g
(206) 728-3424 z3LJtHSS9R'
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Buy your books
from other students through TheSpectator.
USE THE SPECTATOR TO SAVE $$$!
The Spectator willhave a specialclassified section
onMay 27 for students selling books to other stu-
dents. The special classified rate willbe $5.00 for
190 characters. All classifieds must be paid in
advanceandbedelivered toTheSpectator office in
the basement of the Student Union Building. For
more information call296-6473.
♥TheSpectator isnotresponsible for thechangingofcourse textbooks. TheSpectator
will only provide advertising and will not beinvolved in the transaction.
assupageby the men'svarsity coxswain
Wish the rowers ofSeattleUniversity Crewluck
as theyheadoff to theNorthwestRegionalChampionships giufrs an<i Organizations




_- Thursday, at noon
LJI\ Jb. JJOnnell lnOniaS, in the Upper Chieftain
winnerof the NobelPrize inMedicine, circlek
will speakon his research in cancer. watCh for the PieYourProf
May 6, 2:lspm in theLibrary Auditorium booth at Quadstock
Sponsoredby Alpha Sigma Nu May 29
AlternativeMusic Dance
The YoungDemocrats present . Drr __ ¥m
WashmgtOn State Attorney General Meeting:May 12,3:15,Fine ArtsBldg.
Christine Greaoire plans for nextyear mect officersV^iUIJ>LIIIC Newideas. Planto attend inorder to
Speaking On keep theArt Oub alive.
Ethics inGovernment diagnosticultrasound
CLUBMonday,May 10,Noon, SchaferAuditorium' * Meeting,May 12,Noon,Eng.401
rinrkO r* JT- I Alllevels welcome!Class of 1993 GrandFinale
Are youinterestedin women'sstudies? Do you
A semi-formal dance tohonor graduating students at want t0 iearn more aDOUt how to collaborate
TheFour SeasonsOlympicHotel. Friday, May 14,9p.m.-la.m. with others on campus and the community to
Tickets $10single, $15 couple inadvance. createvision andchange?
$15 single and $20couple at the door. W.I.S.E.
(Women's Issuesand
Studies Education)
>--*w J\ a. II "\ /T Come see what wehaveplanned for thisquarterlIU^QS'fOQj^J J^Lciy 22 andhelpusplanfornextyear. Ourfirstmeeting"'
is Tue. May 11, 12-Ip.m. in the Bellarmine
BLACKHAPPY,THEDADDIES, THETRENCHCOATS ANDMUCHMORE. President'sDinningRoom. Men are welcome
also! CallKarenGeschkeat776-0635 formore
RHA'sSuitcase Dance, flying you toan exotic locationMay 28 info.
SEE THE GREAT
AlphaKappaPsi presents
1993 Career Development Series OUTDOORS!
Co-sponsoredby ASBEPlacement Center and _._.. — - /^ii 1^
theCareerDevelopment center HiyU COUlee CIUD
Preparing for anInterview Calender ofHikes
May 11, 7:30-9p.m., Wyckoff Auditorium May 16MiddleFork, SnoqualmieRiver
Speaker:LindaSincoff, USBankEmployment May 21-23Mt.Baker Clmb
May TBAMt.Elinor
MockInterviews June 20 GraniteMt.
May18,7:30-9p.m., Casey Commons
Go through aseries oflive interviewsby over 20human resourcespersonnel from Formore info callBiology @ 296-5490
companies andcorporations inSeattle. Professional dress required. Bringaresume. Speak withDr.Brubakeror KathyTuttle
ASSUREPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL ~V ID theQuote Game
SPRINGCONSTITUENCYELECTIONS Agroovey ASSUshkt t0MelanieReeves whoidentifiedlast__ .„ . . .. week's sourceasLloydDobler,playedbyJohnCusack inSayThe following constituency representativepositions are open: . j. At. f , , . ... ._ ° j r r r Anything. As therehave beenno submissions this week ,weResident International t ii-ji i ru- v.._,.., _ , return to lans limited knowledge for this week s quote:Non-Traditional Graduate
Commuter Minority ,,Tr. ■ . - ,_ , . w J If the doors ofperceptionwere cleansedTransfer 4x At Large .. ,j r- »_. . _ . _ TT. . everything would appear asit is,infinite.Signup to run at the Campus AssistanceCenter. Mandatory
candidatesmeetingMay 10,7pm,Bellarmine 1891Room .... .-. 4. _ .^_ -_ „_. . ° .J ' ' _.. . _.. . „ Anotherspiffy shirt to the firstperson to telllanClunies-RossPrimary ElectionMay18. Final ElectionMay 25 I




2. Joe "Ducky" Medwick,
St. Louis Cardinals,1937
3.It'satrickquestion.Never.















cial affection for boats withoars.
Such a group, the women's JV
eight crew of Seattle University,
participated in the 1993 Opening
DayRegattaheld at the Montlake
Cut last Saturday.
The 2,000-meter course was




the top three spotsin therace. The
B boat crossed with a time of
7:07.19in first place. The A boat
manageda 7:11.90 finish,and the
by James Collins
Sports Editor
SU women's crewers help
open the 1993boating
season at Montlake Cut
C boat came in with a time of
7:21.64.
The Chieftains finished fourth,
logginga time of 7:33.70.
The lineup for the JV eight in-




Sage Foster, and Maryßeth An-
thony.
And while the official start of




season will be held on Saturday,




After that,all the fans willhave




Men's tennis team qualifies for nationals
Chieftains windistrict title; womenawaitan invitation
Box andSchaab gainedentryinto
the semifinals by defeating team-
matesDmytruk andKirn6-3, 6-2.
ChenandCox swept theiroppo-
nents 6-0,6-0 in the semis, while
Box and Schaab also won in two
sets. InSunday's championship,
Chen and Cox downed Box and
Schaab 6-3,7-5.
On the women's side, Galen
Schuerlein, Bouchra Moujtahid,
LouiseO'Sullivan andAnaKnight
all claimed first-round wins. Top
seedsMarciPerletti andKristyBox
wonin the second round, and ad-
vanced to the third round along
withSchuerleinandMoujtahid,but
O'Sullivan and Knight both suc-
cumbed.
Inthe thirdround,Perletti,Box,
and Moujtahidallrolled on to the
quarterfinals,butSchuerleinfell 6-
1,6-2 to Lisa Wong ofUPS. But






sity tennis team saw her heavily
favored men's squad roll through
the NAIADistrictItournament at
Central Washington University,
capturing the league crownandan
automatic berth at the NAIA Na-
tionalTournament inKansas City,
Missouri. SU finished several
lengths ahead of second-place




while teaming with Bob Cox for
the districtdoubles championship.
Thewomen's teambarelymissed
the opportunity to join the men,
losing theoverallchampionship to
the University ofPuget Sound by
onepoint,45-44. The women will
havetowaittoseeiftheyareamong
the teams invited toparticipate in
the tournament inOverland Park,
Kansas.
Forher work with the women's
team this season, Adkisson was
namedDistrictIwomen'scoachof
the year. Honors for the men's
coach wenttoMike BensonofPa-
cific LutheranUniversity,the 14th
time he has been selected since
1972.
The road to the championship
was a veritable freeway for the
men's team. In the first roundof
singles action, Jie Chen, Gary
Cox faced Schaab in the semis
and won6-2,7-6,whileChenbeat
the unseeded Dmytruk 6-1, 6-2.
WithSUlongsinceguaranteedthe
district championship, Chen then
wentontobeatCox6-1,7-5 for the
singles title.
The doubles tournament ran a
remarkably similar course. The
number two and number three
Chieftain doubles teams ran off
two-setvictories in the first round.
Inthe second round,Jie Chen and
Bob Cox appeared in the victory
parade with another two-set win,
joiningthe teamsofBoxandSchaab
and Dmytruk and Kirn in the
quarterfinals.
In the quarters, Chen and Cox
had some trouble with the WWU
teamof Laurence Fowler and Joe
Holland,losing the second set be-
fore rallying fora6-3,3-6,6-0 win.
the quarterfinals proved to be the
graveyard of SU's hopes, as only
Perlettimanaged toescapeinto the







in the quarterfinals of the doubles
tournament. In the quarters, the
teamsofMoujtahidandSchuerlein
and Box and Perletti won, but
Knight and O'Sullivan fell to a
UPS teamofLisaWongandKaryle
Kramer 6-0, 6-2.
None of the Chieftains madeit
past thesemifinals. Bothteams fell
in two sets, Moujtahid and
Schuerlein losing to the eventual




Jie Chen boasted asingles record
of31-1.Gary Schaab finished 29-
3,whileBob Cox was 30-2. Paul




a recordof24-2. Schaab andBox
were 23-5,whileDmytruk andKirn
finished 17-4.
For the women,Marci Perletti
finished the year 21-9 in singles
play, while Kristy Box was 20-9.
BouchraMoujtahid finished 25-7,
GalenSchuerleinwas22-7,Louise




and Moujtahid were 22-5.
O'Sullivan andKnightcompleted
the year with a 16-8 record.
TheNationalTournamentbegins
onMay 24and runs through May
29. The Chieftains hope that the
men's team won'tbe going to the
finishline alone.
Schaab, and Bob Cox, SU's top
three seeds, received byes. Num-
ber four seed Paul Dmytruk de-
featedT.J.WolsbornofWhitworth
6-1, 6-0. Number five seed Rob
Box downed Pat Dreves of
Whitworth 6-3, 6-2, but number
six seedTed Kirn fell 6-1, 6-4 to
Shane VelezofPLU.
Chen,Schaab,Cox,andDmytruk
all won in two sets in the second
round,butBox fell victim toDoug
Hodson ofWWU, losing6-4,6-0.
The third round saw SU claim
four of the final eight spots in the
tournament.BobCoxbidtheeasi-
est timeof the foursome,downing
DueNguyenofWhitman 6-0,6-0.
The Chieftains continued to
dominatein thequarterfinals,as all




A STRATEGY UNFOLDS:Tenniscoach Janet Adklssonconfers withGarySchaab (left) andBobCox.
Schaab andCox aremembers ofthemen's team that will travelto the national tournament this month.
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Seattle University 63 UPS 45
LC State 29 Seattle University 44
PLU 25 LCState 27
UPS 21 PLU 20
WWU 18 Whitworth 14
Whitman 17 CWU 12
CWU 5 WWU 12
Whitworth 1 Whitman 8
Coachof the Year: Coachof the Year:
Mike Benson,PLU Janet Adkisson,SU
OutstandingSportsmanship: Outstanding Sportsmanship:
PaulDmytruk, SU JulaneLussier,Whitworth
Singles Champion Singles Champion
JieChen,SU Lisa Wong, UPS
Doubles Champion: Doubles Champion







Sports Reporter .;; „■■"■" __
WMMM^I&^,
Intramural soccer supervisor




total of ten coed teams, three of
which forfeited their first game
on Saturday. Of course,Ihave




body derided to steal the four
soccer goals justbefore the start
of the seasoa So instead of a
normal target to aim for, comer




tough soccer gurusi Ihave al-
jwaysbelieved H is more ftin to
slide aroundin the mudandget
Or perhaps there is no longer
an interest in intramural sports.
Hopefully this is not the case
The Seattle University Intramu-
ralProgram provides a greatop-
portunity to socialize and com*
peteoutside ofthe classroom. It
representsthe commitmentof this
university topreparing individu-
als who are well-rounded and
physically fit.
Enoughof roy opinion on that
subject.M?kesureyoucatchmy
jr>dejrthreview oftheiIntianjural
program innext week's Specta-
tor, Now for an urxfete of the
soccer leagues.
The Highlanders,. led by the
incredibleplayofsophomoresen-
satiot*, Brad Swansbn, led the
opendivisionwithanundefeated
recordof 8-0,Bradlearnsupwith
some othor greats including
fortnerSUstarMeganDiefenbach
andKate Milan. The Highland-
ersairemypick to win it all; as-
suming theydon'tmeetthesame
fate as purbeloved Mariners,
TrierecreStionaldiyisiofthas a
breakaway leader in Cage but
Avtsr'sTeam■, alatecomer to the
leagu«Jt is making A strongsurge
forthetopspot Gage,adominant
forceijo thepastJour years,isled
by$4n West and AmySntton.
Ihave to giveHie "JohnMad-
denToughGoyAward"toDave
Homer for his daring aad«nor-
tfK^Qxsrykbfplaythispast^veek.
It seejns that |>aye jstitt thirifcsbe
isback on the beachintheAloha
stateaadrefuses to wear shoesof
anykirjd wheriplayingsoccer. T
gu^slnebarefootkickingstyleis
aliveand well here at SU.
TheHawaiiartteam(sorryguys,
can't lemember your actual
teattrnkne) bad th£ neat-come-
back of the week. Down 4-0,
BrejStllin Bailey: turo&f bri the
juice, scoring four unanswered








uled to playmake sure yoa Show
uporitime. Whpknows,you just
might make the play of the day
andgetyourname in the Specta*
tor.




Tom Gugliotta), all played on a
Wolfpack team that was either
banned from postseason play or
incapableofreachingtheBigDance
anyway.
And now, while Jimmy V is
mourned,Iwonder who mourns
for the program he helped drive
intotheground.Idonotdoubt that
Valvano truly thoughthe was do-
ing what he thought best for his
players,nordoIquestion the asser-
tionthat thepiayerswereextremely
important to him. But that ex-
plains,rather thanjustifies,his ac-
tions whileatNorthCarolinaState.
Ido not believe that Valvano
everknowinglyparticipatedinany
illegal activity,butIdo finditpos-
sible that,inhis desire to see his
players taken care of,he turneda
blindeye tosome of the moreun-
derhanded methods by which his
athletes sought to gain financial
security.
TheNCAAhasrulesIdon't like,
andImust admit that its holier-
than-thouattitudecanberathergrat-
ing to the everyday fan. But
Valvano allowed his players to
operateinflagrantviolationofregu-
lations that apply to all student-
athletes. Arule is arule,anduntil




I,too, mourn the death of Jim
Valvano, and not just because he
was fun to watch. Butitmust be
remembered, even after hisdeath,




to his last breath thathehaddone




at theendofhislife,was atthe root
of this. Anditisfor that trait,rather
thansome repentancemany would
liketothinkhemade,thatheshould
be most remembered for.





to him, the reactions would have
been fairlyuniform.
Jimmy Valvanowas the scourge
oftheNCAAbeforeitwasfashion-
able for them to hate Jerry
Tarkanianagain. He wascrooked,
nasty,evil,on the take, a threat to
thegoodnessandspiritof thesport.
Last weekend, after he lost his
battle withcancer,ifyouhadasked
the average collegebasketball fan
what thename JimValvanomeant
to him, the reactions would have
been fairlyuniform.
JimmyValvanowasasymbolof
courage, a man who struggled




the profession hehad chosen and
the sufferers of the disease that
plaguedhim.




North Carolina State is amazing.
Valvanoleft in1990under acloud
ofsuspicion as NCAA investiga-
tionsofhisprogram werepending.
The illegalsaleof free team shoes






basketball analyst not long after
that. Valvano often teamed with
long-time friend Dick Vitale on
bothABCandESPN, doingcolor
commentary for games and studio
work.Hewaswidelypraisedinthe
sports television world for hishu-
mor,insight,andobjectivecritique
of thegame.
But Valvano's comeback was
soonimpededby the onsetofcan-
cer. Inthe last year,Valvano un-
derwent treatment several times,
but still appeared inpublic when




by the time of his last publicap-
pearanceatthebeginningofMarch.
Last week,at theDukeUniver-
sity Medical Center in Durham,
North Carolina,his struggle came
to anend.
Bythe timeofhisdeath,Valvano
had regainedhisposition atop the
mountain of college basketball,
commenting on the game rather
thancoaching,but atop themoun-
tainnonetheless.
Now,some ten years after the
fact,itisdifficult toclearlyremem-
ber those few momentsat the end
ofthe 1983 NCAAChampionship
Game that flung Valvano and a
collection of little-known players
intobasketball immortality.
We seethe imageas avideoclip,
Lorenzo Charles withaputback to
end the game and send Hakeem
Olajuwon,ClydeDrexler,Michael
Young,and the restof theUniver-
sity of Houston's Phi Slamma
Jammacrew down todefeat
We see Jimmy V at his emo-
tional peak, racing around the
crowded floor to find someone to
hug,amad,miniature Italianplow-
ing through the joyouspandemo-
nium of giants. It was his finest
moment, and he would ride that
championship wave for the restof
his career.
The Wolfpack wouldnever win
another national championship,
wouldnever again even reach the
promised land of the Final Four.







State scandal was the biggest in
collegebasketballsincetheTulane
point-shaving incident that led to
that program's total suspension.
Since then,NCStatehasbeenstrug-
gling to achieve mediocrity,
stripped of the respect the name
once demanded. While a handful
of college stars have closed out
their career in the last three years






at least a minor blurb about the
ongoingNBAplayoffs.
InTuesday night's action, the
Sonicssaw theUtahJazztakea2-
1 lead in the first round of the
playoffs, with GameFour sched-
uledforThursday night inUtah.
Surprisingly, only one series
ended in a sweep. The Chicago
Bullsproved that theyare the de-
fendingWorldChampions,crush-
ing the Atlanta Hawks in three
games.
Inthe West,theheavily-favored
Phoenix Suns held off the Los
AngelesLakerson the road, forc-
ing a fourth game tonight. The
Suns were stunnedby the Lakers
inPhoenix,droppingboth games
games there earlier in the series.
AlsoonTuesday,theIndianaPac-
ers, led by Reggie Miller's 36
points,pummeled the New York
Knicks to force a fourth game in
that series.
The results of Wednesday's
games were not available at press
time. Ofthe four games,only two
were potential series-deciders.
Houstoncouldputaway thedip-
pers on the road, while Charlotte
could take care of the Celtics at
home.
AlsoonWednesday,theBlazers
faced the Spurs in San Antonio,
while Cleveland traveled to New
Jersey. Bothseries are tied 1-1.
Inthe wayofpredictions,Iven-
tureaguess that the Suns willre-
bound from their funkand win the
last two gamesof their series,be-
comingonlythethirdteamtocome
back froma2-0 first-rounddeficit.
Alsoin theWest, the Sonics will
win GameFour,thenlose athome
to the Jazz.
In the East, look for Indiana to
force a fifth game inNew York,
thenlose big.
Cleveland shouldoutlastadeci-




this week that the careerofCeltics
guard Reggie Lewis is probably
over. Lewissuffers from the same
heart ailment that struck Loyola-
Marymount'sHank Gathers.
This column will return next
week asIdelve into the dark and
sordidworldofthe secondroundof

















i 53.00 OFF J
IJUMOR
For all you do Tony,
this pictures of you
12
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The Spectator is now accepting
applications for cartoonists for next year







VolW'PiliisJN A CUSTOMERSERVICE/COMMUNITYSERVICE RETAIL SALESPOSITION
Two volunteers needed to share $10 25 TOSTART
hpme inBallard with five petsons STARTPARTTIME,
withdisabilities. Room,board,uti]i- SSCURBFULL TIMBFORties arid stipend provided. Flexible SUMMER
hdurs>idea][lorsta^entsprthosewhh POSSIBLE INTEIiNSIiiIPSotljeteirtjployment;ope;year<;ommit- T
ment required. Additional volun- JOOSCHOLARSHDPS
te^jts needed for part^me company YEARLY; 448-778$
ion v?orfc at grouphomes on Queen — "— ~— -— ■— im',-.;:.--..,,-.,„"
Anne and innorth Seattle. Cornpre- PspeTS< resumes, coverlettershensive training and support pro- fom^ etc PfofessiomUy type<vide<L Anexcellent opporuwity to andlaser printed. Quick turnteaniabputtbedisabilidesfield..Call arouo<t,reasonableptices,toj>tiu^
D<mat2B4-9130 ity.MarciRiley324-5460
. XCfsWord Factory .;" ADOPTIONFast,accuratewordprocessingand
copyediting,atisaspnablerates. Pa> su Professor andspouse want
pers,reports, resumes. Pickup and t0 share lowe. hu&hm mdelivery oo the S..U,campus. Call wiuiinfant. CaURonandKateai
Karenat324-5933 781.71JO
Wondering aboutthenature of GREENLAKE
Dreams? 3ttdmt bathhome;fireplaceSpiritualNatureofDreamsWork- w^ gafage> w busline, $lisftshop. Wed.May19th7:3opm.Cross- m_+ uti|javaUable Sept. 781-roads Learning Center 1412 12th 13^7
(BetweenPike&Union)Admission , ... t.. ~~ ~~^~$5 Students $2;50 PubUcßelatlott>,CastomerSei>:,-■■ ;::-:;v- ■ ■■' -■ vice,SalesMgmt.,Exec.MktgDi-
tfWeeksiDCarddba, wctws; 25k-6mIstyear.AUpo-
Arsentina sitionsmustbe filled this month
AHindusive^kage offeis: air-1^ »«" 3»fare,hotel accomodations& fernity . "" "" ;' . . .;' -. ":
accomodations, all meals, CdUcge FINANCIAL
credits in Spanish and independent CALCULATORSutdy.<Mi*ny other options such as FORSALEsoccer camp, tangolessons and ex- Hewle|J Packard>pe^, f̂or allciting insights into another culture, busine^ia^Departon, July 15,rettttnAugust 31, ■:'caU;62l 75811993 $3900, call528-4539
